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THE CITY.M-

nnngor

.

H. L. Buolmnan of
the Mollno , Mllburn k Stoddarcl com-
pany

¬

vine not forgotten on Christmas
uuy. Tlio members und employes of the
Omnlm house presented him with an ol-

cgnnt
-

upholstered chnlr.
The iiost-mortcm over the romnlns of

John uoidon , the old rag-picker , wns
held yesterday. According to the tent.-
1mony

-

of the physlclnn who ramlo the
examination henrt failure was the im-

mediate
-

cause ot the death.

The thrco outlets of disease are tlio bowels ,

tbo shin nml the kidneys. Hcgulata their no-

tion
¬

with the best purifying tonic, Burdock
Blood Bitters-

.Dr.IMrnoy

.

, nosonnd throat. Ueo bldg.-

A.

.

. Charming Memory.-
No

.

itnjrovoment hnvo been so marked ,

so Blgnnlly perfect in nttnlnmont , In the
Inst few years , as the numerous luxuries
which luivo been introduced in trunscon-
tinontnl

-

travel. Instead of harrowing
recollections the tourist now him left to
him when his journey is completed , a
charming memory of perfect train sor-
vlco

-

and pnlnco dining cai-H. The nr-

rnnKcraents
-

this winter for dining curs
on the Union and Southern Pnclllo rends
is srtmething far in ndvunco of anything
In that hitherto attempted.

Pin This In Vonr Hut.
And you will then know that tlio

largest auction bale of city lots over hold
in the southwest , and tlio great oppor-
tunity

-

' for investments tukes place at
Aransas Harbor , Texas , January 7

and 8. __

At the Y. I. O. A.
Yesterday at 4 p. tn. 175 young men Rath-

eretl

-

In concert hall to engage in n pralso-

icrvlco , onch 0110 giving a reason why ho
was happy at tbo return of Christmas , view-
ing

¬

tUo day as Uio anniversary of tbo birth of-

Cbrist. . Short addresses were made by Mr.
Hollander , who bad charge of the service ,

Dr. Henry , C. A. Mitchell , S. P. BostwIcU.F.
0. Davle , Dr. Alkln and several others.
The Owl club , nn organization ot mnlo voices
in the north part oftho city , under direction
of Prof , Leo G. Kratz , assisted In tbo music.
which wns n special feature of the meeting ,

by rendering thrco line selections , nil of
which wore well sung and greatly appre-
ciated.

¬

.

At the close of the service the secretary In-

vltud
-

all present to attend the reception on
New Years' dny. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended
¬

to nil young men nnO their friends in
the city to rail between 0 nml 0liO: p. m. on
Now Years' day. The reception will last
until 10 p. in. An interesting progrnmmo
has been arranged and will bo announced to-

morrow.
¬

.

Remarked by H. C. Joiner of Allen P. O , ,
Hlllsdalo Co. , Mlcb.i "Nothing pave my-
rhoumntlsin such quick rullcf us Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil believe it Infallible ) for rheu ¬

matics-

.Dr.IHrnoy

.

, nosonnd throat. Bcobldg.

The American Idea
IB that "nothing is too good for mo when
I travel , " and in consequence wo luvvo
become noted as the most luxurious trav-
elers

¬

in the worlfR That which the pco-
plo demand , the roads must supply , ivnd
thus wo hnvo also the most perfectly ap-

pointed
¬

railway service in the world.
The traveler now dines inn Pullman pal-
ace

-

dining car clour through In his jour-
ney

¬

, from Council BlulTs and Omaha to
San Francisco , on the Union and South-
ern

¬

Pacific roads.-

"Will

.

Make a Great City.
All the different forces and interests

essential to the building of the largest
city on the gulf coast , after months of
negotiations have combined to make
Aransas Harbor , Tex. , the largest city
In the whole southwest. Great auction
Bale of lots January 7 and 8.

Tickets at lowest rates nml su porlor
accommodations via the great Rock
Island route Ticket olllco , 1002 Six-
teenth

¬

and Fnrnam streets Omaha.

Alexander Oborfj'H Kunornl.-
Tbo

.

funeral of Alexander Oborg , the car-

penter
¬

who was killed by falling from n scaf-
fold

¬

nt Swift's pncldug bouso In South
Omaha on Friday lust , took nlnco nt 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon from his late residence ,

Nineteenth and I'aul streets. The deceased
wns a member of Hnrlan lodge , No. 10 , A. F.
& A. M. . of Alma , this state , and the funeral
wns in charge of Nebraska lodge , No. 1 , ol
this city , Joseph A. Stafford , master. The
pall lonrcra weio John Wostberff , Gustavo
Anderson , U. I) . Chapman , C. W. Prentlss ,
VV. L. Uittor and J. W.Viso. . Tbo remains
weru laid to rest In Forest Lawn-

.Dr.Birnoy

.

, nose and throat. Beobldg.

Hacked by Powurlul Influences.
The City of Arnnsns Harbor , Tox. , is

backed by the railroad influences , alBC

the company to whom tlio congress o
the United States granted the exclusive
right of obtaining deep water over UK
bar at Aransas Pass-

.Holiday

.

I On December 21 , 2o and 31 , 1890 , nnc
January 1 , J891 , the Union Pacific wil
sell tickets to all points in Kansas utu
Nebraska at ono and one-third faro foi
the round trip , treed returning until Jan-
uary 6 , 1651.) Remember the dates-

.Mortuary.

.

.
George Garncau , aged twenty-four years

died nt tlio homo nf his father , Joseph Gai-

ncnti , sr. , in St. Louis SaturJay night. Tli
brothers , Joseph nnd Pierre Garnoau of thii
city , wore at the young man's bedside whoi-
ho passed away.

Continued.
The favorable Impression produced on th

first appearance of the agreeable liquid frul
remedy Syrup of FIRS n few years ago ha
been moro than confirmed by the ulcustuitoa-
pcrlcucoof ull who bnvoused if und tbosui
cess of the proprietors nnd manufacturers th
California Fig Syrup company ,

Old Folk * at Home.
They will bo there and expecting

visit from you nt Christinas time , an
the Union Pnclllo will Bell tickets on Dt
comber 21 , 2oand 81 , 1600 , nndJnmmr
1. 165)1) , to all Kansas and Jfobrnsk
points at ono nnd one-third faro for th
round trip good returning until Jam
nryC , 18l! ) !

Thinks WoniRii Should Ilule.
The duchess of Marlborough has som

very excellent ideas on the subject c

phi culture , says the Now York Sur
Shebollovcs thoroughly in the BWOC

tyranny of woman ; believes that it if ho
prerogative to rolgn queen of th
world , the homo and the heart
of men. She would have n gii
know only ono thing thoroughl-
nnd publicly depondenco. Arlthuiotii
the sciences , the artd , nro all subordlnat-
to the vast remunerative force tin
comes from knowing just how to bo hoi ]

less , how to appeal and how to boar o
the strong rlirhl nrma of the warriors (

the world. To the woman who flph-
iBinglolmndcd the struggle must over I-

nn unequal ono. "Hud I n daughter c-

a llttlo sister , " she. Bnys , "I should tone
lior adoptability , mid that learned
should have no further anxiety for lu-
future. . Succeed ? My dear girl , si
could not fall ; it would bo imposslb
not to plonso , not men nlono , but pcopl
und the rrxeo Is horn. " II would bo no-

foctly amazing to "tho sweet lazy LI-
zies1' to eoo this woman walk , not aft *

the seminary style or ho psychic cu-
tura fashion , bat in accordance wit° tOU* mlles IVU llour llnd lwo llou
fc d tx

IHSHABKS MADI3 TO OHUKfl.-

A

.

Choloo Cnllcotloii of Horrible Uom-

plnints
-

llottlctl In Tubes.-

In
.

tlio army medical museum there Is-

nt present a bottled stock most admir-
ably

¬

complete of nearly nil the diseases
which are apt to bo fatal to human life ,
Bnys the Washington Star. If ono cares
to indulge In any of these luxuries there
uro on hand In qunantitlos to suit , con-
sumption

¬

, pneumonia , typhoid fever ,
diphtheria , Asiatic cholera , blood poi-

soning
¬

, erysipelas , carbuncle , nnd nu-

merous
¬

other similarly cheerful com ¬

plaints. The nrmy medical museum
Keeps these morbid affections in tubes BO

constantly ready foriratncdlnto communi-
cation

¬

to "tho healthy individual that the
curator in charge of the laboratory was
kind enough to say jestorday that if do-
Hired ho could give them nil to the
writer In a few moments.-

Tlio
.

curator added that ho rcnlly
would bo nblo to do this at no serious
loss or expense , inasmuch us thcro was
enough consumption in the consumption
bottle to cotnmunicato the complaint to
many thousands of peopleuml it was the
same way with all tlio other diseases ho
had on hand. In administering pnou-
inonln

-

to a patient , so ho said , ho would
select by preference the method of put-
ting

¬

il solution of the germs In water In-

a spraying vessel nnd hnvo the victim
breathe the spray. The subject operat-
ed

¬

upon would contract the nflcction
with absolute certainly every time.
Pneumonia , by the way , is contracted
not from 11 cold or inflammation of the
lung's , as people ordinarily suppose , but
from the breathing in of pneumonia
germs , which are given encouragement
In growing and multiplying by an un-

healthy
¬

condition , such as it cold may
glvo rise to. The mouths of altogether
healthy people voiy commonly have lots
of pneumonia bacteria in them. The
disease signifies einioly that the air cells
in the lungs are ruptured and blood
Hews into them , thuu rendering them
useless for breathing.-

As
.

for that interesting and commonly
futnl complaint , carbuncle , the curator
said ho could produce It at any time in
the most healthy individual by n simple
Inoculation with a solution of tlio gorms. .
Oaco so Inoculated , you have about an
oven chance with death. This Is very
common ! } called "wool-sorters'disease , '
because men who sort wool tire very apt
to contract it. Sheep are frequently
nlllictcd with carbuncle , and the slight-
est

¬

abrasion on the hand of ono who
touches tlio lleeco of an animal so dis-
eased

¬

is likely to communicate it.
Spraying the throat with n solution of
the proper germs Is the proper method
also for convoying diphtheria , which
can bo given in this way with absolute
certainty. Then it Is a question of pre-
venting

-

the patient by arliflcial moans
from being strangled by the false mem-
brane

-

that rapidly grows nnd tries to
1111 up the brcathhig passage.

There is no great dflllculty in contract-
ing Asiatic cholera if you want it. Take-
n few of the germs Irom the appropriate
bottle at tlio museum and drink them in
water or beef ton. If your stomach is-

in u particularly healthy condition you
may not take the disease , but otherwise
you nro pretty sure to have it. An as-
sistant

¬

in the laboratory of the famous
Prof. Koch once swallowed by accident
a lot of germs of Asiatic cho'lera , with
which experiments wore being made ,
and developed what the professor de-
lightedly

¬

called a tyulcal case. IIo re-
covered

¬

by a narrow serapo.
The diseases which the government

"keeps thus bottled in convenient form
are all obtained the germs , that is to
say from actual diseased tissues of pa-
tients

¬

allljcted with the complaints. To
propagate the germ In nny quantity
from these tissues Is easy enough. Veg-
etable

¬

golntino , from a Japanese plant
called "agar-agar , " is boiled nnd mixed
with beef tea , fco as to form a soft , trans-
parent

¬

solid. A small quantity of this
is put into a tube that Is tightly corked
with cotton at the open end. The tube
Is then placed in an oven and boated un-
til

¬

nil the germs In it , of whatever sortj
are killed. Next the tube is brloily un-
corked

¬

and u long steel wlro , that has
been heated also to sterilize it , is dipped
In the germs of the disease which it is
desired to cultivate , and scraped across
the surface of the gelatine. The tube is
now recorked and permitted to stand for
a few hours , nt the end of which the
bacteria of the disease , having found the
gelatine to their taste for feeding upon ,
will have multiplied enormously , so as-
to fairly cover the surface of the gela-
tine.

¬

. Knch kind of bacteria or germs
that has its own form of growing in col-
onies

¬

, so that ono disease can bo readily
distinguished from another in the tubes
without a microscope. All diseases ,

you BOO , are caused by poisonous bac-
teria

¬

, but most bacteria are of the most
Important usefulness in the world , per-
forming

¬

an essential part in the opera-
tions

¬

whereby human tissues are re-
newed

¬

and kept healthy. The mouth
and throat are always full of bacteria ,

and the skin is covered with them ; they
are in the air and everywhore.

Vim Iloutcu's Cocoa Delicious , made in-

stnutly. .

Wanted.
Renewals and subscriptions for the

Ladles' Homo Journal that I may win
the four years' course at Vassisr. This I
can do If Nebraska ladies intending to
renew or subscribe will send their re-
newals

¬

or subscriptions to mo as soon as-

possible. . $1 per year. Every ono counts
nnd your kindness will bo greatly appro-
clntcdby

-

ElizabethC. . Morroll , 191-
4Furuum street , Omaha , Nob.

3 Change Cnrs ? No.-

t
.

Among tlio many exigencies of modern
3 travel there Is ono requirement which

is always popular and always In demand ,

and that is "a through service. " Life
is too short to "change cars" every few
hundred miles , and the travelling pub-
lic

¬

hnvo very properly rebelled against
nil such old-fashioned railroading. The
through equipment of the Union Pacific ,

"tho original overland route , " provides
for a through car service for all points
west from the Missouri river.-

r

.

Union Veterans' Union.-
'There

.

wns a meeting of the Union Voter-
nns'

-

union In Green's' ball yesterday nf tor-

noon.

-

. Several now members were enrolled ,

The attendance was so small tuut a perman-
ent organization was not effected.

Lli

lirf

!Iirn

Our Great Holiday Sale oflFurnishing Goods nearly double that of any previous season in our business career-¬

has left us with a great many broken lines. Some lines are broken in sizes , some things we have only a few of at each
price , some other things may be tall sold but one color and again some lines are all sold but the higher priced goodg.
None of these lines will be filled in , and in order to close them all out "this year" , we have made special prices on them all.

From Now Till New Years
* We shall put in our 25 cent line a pile of 35 cent ties. We shall add a lot of 50 cent ties to our 35 cent

line and add lots of 65 cent and 75 cent ties to our 50 cent line. We shall talcc out all the fine goods left in the
windows and put them on sale at REDUCED PRICES , and will sell a lot of dark Four-in-Iiands at i quartor.

65 dozen fancy bordered Handkerchiefs at 5 cents each. 46 dozen fancy bordered Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

at 10 cents each. 46 dozen fancy bordered Handkerchiefs at 15 cents each. 37 dozen
pure China Silk Hankerchiefs in white , at 25 cents each. 39 dozen beautifully embroidered
China Silk Handkerchiefs , with woven borders , at 60 cents.-

If

.

there's a lady in Omaha who wants to "collar" her husband and "cuff" him into the bargain , we'll' furnish the bar
gain. 200 dozen pure linen collars , standing or turn down , 50 each. 200 dozen pure linen collars , five styles , at IOG each ,

CUFFS 500 dozen best all linen collars , 8 styles , at 150 each , or a quarter for two. 100 dozen linen cuffs at ice pair , we'd ought tc>

charge 20c. 100 dozen very best pure linen cuffs at 250. They're most always 400 a pair.

150 buys all wool socks , fast black or" fast colored fancy cotton socks , g H TJ t jworth 25c. 2oc buys natural wool socks. 250 buys fine camel's hair socks , fine fc3&2r! & 1 tT
merino socks , or heavy knit wool socks. 300 buys excellent camel's hair socks. 350 buys fc | ..A.J"fifty cent cashmere socks or fifty , cent heavy wool socks.

That's one thing you can give to anybody for a New Year's Present , and be sure of it being'acceptable. . We'va
got quite a number of them lelt yet , in cashmere and silk , from 15c for a quarter one , up to 2.50 for a pure jersey siltf-
one. . We've got a few fine dark ones left yet and you'll find them very scarce , such ones range from 700 to § 2.50 each*

In our Underwear Department there's quite a number of broken lines which take up more room than
they're worth. We don't want 'em. Do you ? All Wool Scarlet Shirts and Drawers at 350. All Wool Scarlet
Shirts , [ no drawers leftl at 500 each. One lot of heavy camel's hair Shirts and Drawers [shirts double breasted ]
at 650 each. One lot Fancy Mixed Shirts [no drawers ] at 400. One lot very heavy brown Merino Shirts and
Drawers at 45c. One lot random mixed Shirts and Drawers at 6oc. One lot fancy striped Shirts and Drawers
at 65c. These are all broken lines by that we mean , that there may be lots of large sizes in one lot and nearly
all small sizes in the next, and so on. The prices we've made on them are low enough to tempt a man to buy
for next year , if he's got enough for this.

FROM NOW TILL , 1891 THERE'LL BE FUN IN FURNISHINGS.

NEBRASKA CLOTHING
Fourteenth and Douglas.

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialist-

s.14O0
.

DOUGIAB BTRE.BT
OMAHA ,

The meat widely ana favorably knowa poe
Inllstaln the United Suites. Tholr lonj ox-
perlenoe.

-
. romarknblo skill nnd unlreraal iuo-cess In the treatment and cure of Nervous ,

Cbronlo and Surgical Diseases , entitle these
eminent physicians to the full confidence of
the aftllcfoa cTorynhero. They Ruarnntno :

A OEUTAIN AND POSITIVE CUBE foi I

the nwf ul effects of early vlco nnd the numer-
ous

- I

OTII > that follow In fu train , |
1IUVATE. III.OOD AND 81CIN DI8BA8E9

completely nnd permanently ourod ,

uS f > EllIMTY AND SEXUAL DIS-
.OUDKliS

.
yluld readily to tholr skillful treat-
FISTULA AND KEOTAL ULOET13

guaranteed cured without pain or detention
' '"lYIMlb'oEL'E AND VARIOOOELB perma-

nently
¬

anil uccossfully cured In nrory case ,

BYl'HIMS. QONuailUEA , GLEET , Bpo-
rmatorrhe

-
* , Berr.lual , Lost Manhood ,

Night EmlsJlnns. Decayed Faculties, Fumnlo-
Weakneo * and nil dullcato dlsorilera peculiar
to olthor BOX positively ourod , us well no nil
funotlnnal dlsordora tuat remit from youth-
ful

¬

follies or Urn excess of mutura yean ,
< < Ouarantcod porinanentlyOl IVll l U1VLourod , removal oomnlotu ,

without cutting , caustlo or dilatation. Ouroik-
OTnoted at hoinu by patient without a tuo-
metit'i

-
pain or annoyance.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MtN-

.A
.

TIPP fllRP T'10' awful effects of
OUIVD WURL. early vlco which urlng * i

preanlo weakness , destroying both mind and
body with all Us dreuduil ilia, permanent ?cured ,

nT7TT <s Address those who hare tm-
i. LJLi i i >j paired themselves by 1m *

proper Indulgence nnd solitary hablU, which
ruin both mind and body , unfitting them lotbusiness , study or marrlano,

MAUUIED MEN or those entering on {hat
bnppy life , aware of physical debility , qulokljt-
uglsted. .

OUR SUOOB33
Is bas 4 upon facts. First Praotlaal inert *

enc *. Beoond Every cats Is specially studied ,
thca starting right. Third Mtdlolne * ara
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
aoh cue, thus effecting cures without Injury.

Drs. Betts &. Betts ,
1409 DOUGLAS STREET. - OMAHA. NE&-

DR. . BAILEY
GRADUATE DENTIST

A Full Sot ot Tootli-
on Kuuber , for_

A perfect nt ffuarnntoed. Teeth extracted
without pain or dnneor. nnd wltLout nnuos-
thetlcs.

-

. Gold and silver Jill ngs at lowest
rates. Bridge mid Grown Work. Teeth with-
niitnlntn

-
*. Allwnrlc warranted.

OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM

Entrance , 10th street elevator Uucnovont-
'B

-

until B u'clool-

cNo other preparation
IB the "same as"-

Pond'a Extract.

JOSEPH BILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDtt'' , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.

, THE M08'B .'LRFEOT OF PEIIS ,

THE OPPOMUNlTYi

THE SEASON !

facilitate matters ,TOwe have divided
our immense stock of
fine custom made
SUITS AND OVERCOATS
into four [4] lots and
marked them at prices
that will insure a speedy
sale

WE want to call your
attention to the

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
we are offering at the
above named price. Look
in our window ; come in
and we will show them
to you. Remember the
price , 1500.

Corner Oth audlllaruay Streoti , Oinahx

FOR THE TREATMENF OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-
DR.

.

. A. T. MCLAUGHLIN , Prosidoat
Founded by Dr. J. W. MjMonamy.I-

NTHC

.

WORLD WI-
Ut ABUPTUR-

EorKlvSVell'f llUe''lr. I'lerce's' ilwnetlo J'lBsllu-

Truss. ." Itliascurrdtl.oiuaulsl, ' " ' ' " "" !"
IIKhTieniUatnstaiiiis| < jrfrcol in.lil"t.o.| I.

lilosllcTru. , Co. , S u iVaucUco , tot

THE BEST

IN THE WORLD.
ARE MADE BY THE

Woonsooket & Rhode Island Rubber Co
And wo nro their western agents and always carry a larRo stock.

Address ,

[land Sewed Shoe Co

1204 and 1206 llarney Street.

oucimOnWelirerraintnttj Iu MMna-
you'll ( ( or be Hemcnlfil > Wu Itsillinlfy-

'iir All Wi-nhn anj l > Ucnic if.'Ifii
Eicluilv Uithodiln Itnine 7'rriifni ( fdeicrlt itla-

tor itiorl
I GUR NEW

Tritlaoouli. ETtrrtbloj conOdiutUI ,

CIVE UP DOM'TS ! >
*

"TO WEAK MEN
Buffcrlii* from tbo citvtu uf ) uulhful iricin , 'orly
decay , woitlnx wroknru , lott inouliuixl , tc. , I will
send a valuabla trrntlws ( wnlcrli txmtaliilnk' full
tiarllrulars for homo run" . FltKK of charge. A-

Blilcnillil nillcal orki ilioulj IKI nml by ivcry;

man who U iiervnun and ileMlltatfl , Anarc-
c1'rof. . I'.C. I'OU'LI It.HouausiCouu

FISCHER ICE TOOL.

O
O WITH LIFTING CAMS.

DOUBLE ! MAR.KRR.B.
A full line of Everything used by Ice Gathoror-

aSnd for Catalogue and Prlc-
oa.HIMEBAUGH

.

O & TAYLOR ,
14O5 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAH-

A.NO

.

OUR.EX ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Seventeen rears eiperlence. A renulnr utatltmto In incrtlrlno. n rtlplomis uliovf , I. till trfMnit with

tlienreatest success , Nemms , fhronlo ami I'rlvato lhoi oi. A permanent ciira ii r* " ' ' "rrt I'-r' { . Atarrh ,
rJpcrnintorrhcra , Ixj.t Munliood.HeiiilimlWenkrm.M , Nlfjlit . io liupotency. s ' ' " ; ' | ' ' ' ?"? tf'' ?;

. . N.ll.I Kimrat , . oo . to , evury cwo 1 uiiJertako O -ea.es of tlio uiuuiif Blcln ui.1 Urlinrjr Oruan. -
tr-

.cure.
.

. Consultation Jrco. Hook ( Mr.terles of Ufu ) nont ftoj. ouicohouri9a. m. toH i . Hundujs
a , in , to Vi m.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.-

Vritif

.

mtb'bHif tlit rli KIM. will itml inirchan-
rnaranuo to refund mc.ir If tn tr lmnt falls W-

curw. . uu rsJiUtt luu J u Jif bumo bvlduulyur
GOODMAN DHUO CO. ,

Omaha Neb,

rtmeily fur nil ( no-
unnaturul dlncliarKos andlulvatudlicunpiidl mm. x
certain curn for llu- rtcbllT-
.tatlnx

.
wcalcui'm iiecullar

tuwumcn-
.Ii'rt

.
' crboltnni1foel! af-

In rurninmt'UdlUK U UJ
nil autrerers.
! 8TONEBM 0Dicuuii.liu-

Hulil lir Ifriimlsis _,.
J-IUCU 8100.

LADIES ONLY
Fr-MALE REGULATOR , S-

amttUlU ami Certain to a Jaj or uiODy-
luiidcil. . Tly null tl. Seouraly naltJ from
JtVRtoa. CUVK UKUKUY CO. ,


